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OPT-m CONSENT FORM

Nicole Dietzen. et al. v. rinnmniiitv T^ans of America. Tiic.. 18-cv~818
United States District Court, Eastern District of Wisconsin
Green Bay Division

To be eligible to participate in the settlement in the above-referenced action ("the Lawsuit"), you must

complete this Opt-In Consent Form and e-mail,fax or mail it(preferably in the accompanying,selfaddressed envelope)so that it is postmarked no later than March 19,2019:
Administrator-CLA Wage Lawsuit
Post Omce Box 90100

Los Angeles,CA 90009

Your Name:

Lffll€.
Print CLEARLY

RECEIVED

Street/P.O. Box;

l(!00() WlitihlfMn C}\/mvion<i Vr.

City/State/Zip:

Sprlm, TX 77.^7f

JAN 2 3 2019
BMC GROUP

Primary Phone:

CONSENT TO JOIN COLLECTIVE ACTION

Pursuant to Fair Labor Standards Act,29 U.S.C.§ 216(b)
1. I

Settlement

("Notice"), ifI am deemed eligible to participate to the settlement ofthe Lawsuit,I consentiihd
agree to settle ray legal claims against Community Loans of America,Inc.("CLA")under the terms
described in the Notice.

2. I had occasion to earn bonuses or commissions at CLA that were not included in the regular rate

during the FLSA Payment Period.

3. I understand that the Lawsuit is brought under the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1>'38, as amended,
and,ifI am deemed eligible to participate in the settlement ofthe Lawsuit,I consent and agree to
become a party to the Lawsuit and to be bound by the settlement of the Lawsuit and any other Court
orders.

4. By completing this form and accepting benefits under the settlement ofthe Lawsuit,I release CLA
and any ofits corporate affiliates, predecessors, successors, past, present and future officers, directors,
agents, employees, members, managers, partners, attorneys, executors, employee benefit plans,
insurers, assigns and other representatives ofany kind,fmm any claims that were asserted or
reasonably could have been asserted in the Lawsuit, as described in the accompanying Notice. This
release includes any claims for unpaid wages or overtime pay under the Fair Labor Standards Act or
any similar laws and will be effective as ofthe date ofthe Final Order Approving Settlement.

Date

ignature

If you move after submitting this Consent Form hut before receiving money from the settlement, please
send a letter to Administrator- CLA Wage Lawsuit, Post Office Box 90100,Los Angeles, CA 90009 to
ensure that the settlement check is forwarded to you.
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